Directions from the North
Follow US-23 south to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn left on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Continue with “On Plymouth Road,” below.

Directions from the South
Follow US-23 north to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn right on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Continue with “On Plymouth Road,” below.

Directions from the East
From I-94 west, take US-23 north (exit 180B). Follow US-23 north to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn right (east) on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Continue with “On Plymouth Road,” below.

From M-14 west, take US-23 south (Toledo) to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn left (east) on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Continue with “On Plymouth Road,” below.

Directions from the West

From M-14 east, take US-23 south (Toledo) to Plymouth Road (exit 41). Turn left (east) on Plymouth Road (Plymouth Road becomes Plymouth-Ann Arbor Road). Continue with “On Plymouth Road,” below.

On Plymouth Road
Once you are on Plymouth Road, head east for 0.7 miles. Turn left (north) at the Earhart Road traffic light (the East Ann Arbor medical campus will be on your right). Travel 0.3 miles, then take the first left to head west on Ave Maria Drive. Follow the curve 0.4 miles to Lobby C.